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Before M r, Justioe Sir Georga Knox and M r. Justice Karamat Busain.
NABAIN SIN GH (Dsbbndami) v .  GODIND BAM  (P^ArtraiFB'.)'*'

Aet (Loo a lJ Wo. I I  of 1901 (A gra  Tm ancy A ct), sedwn SG— JuHsdiotion— C m l  
and Revenue Courts— S u it for ejectnimt, of a tmant in Bevmue Coii,rt-^8 tib, 
seg_wnt suit in  C ivil Com't against the same defendant as trespasser.
Where the plainMff'iiad previously sought to ejeot fclie defandant by suit 

in the Revenue Court otj the plea that he was the plaintiff’ s sub-tonaat, but had 
failed, on the finding that the dofoudaat was an ocoupanoy tenant, it was M d  
that the plaintifi could not there after sua the defendaat in the Civil Court to 
evict Mm as a trespasser.

T he facts o f this case were as follows - 
In a previous litigation in fciie Revenue Courfce the plaintiff 

Qobind Ram had soaght to eject the defendant from a certain 
occupancy holding upon the grouad that tbe defendant was the 
plaintiff’s sub-tenant, but had been defeated on the finding 
that the defendant was an occupancy tenant. The plaintiff then 
brought the present suit in a Ciyil Coarb to evict the defendant 
from that part of the ocGupancy holding of which he was in pos
session. He alleged that the land held b j Narain Singh, the 
defendant, had been sublet to him at a certain rent, but as tbe 
latter had in the Revenue Court pleaded that he was a partner 
and not a sub-tenant, he had by this act become a trespasser and 
should on that ground b© ejected. The Court of first instance 
dismissed the suit, but on appeal the lower appellate Court revers
ed the decree and remanded the case for trial on the merits. 
The defendant appealed.

Babu Sarai C'hmdra Ghmdhri (with Babu Jogindro Nath 
Ohaudhri), for the appellant.

Mr. W* Wall'ioh (with him Munshi Qovind Prasad), for the 
respondent.

K hox and K akamat H itsaik, JJ.—This appeal arises out 
of a dispute between two persons who are both of th.©in snbject 
to the provisions of Local Act No. I I  o f  l9ol. The respondent, 
Gobind Ram, was plaintiff and claimed to be the sole teoaat of 
a large occupanoy holding. He first went to the Reveuue Court

* First Appeal Ho. 119 of 1910 from m  ordei: of A. Saboaadiere, Distrigt 
Judge of Aligarh, dated the 9l;h of November, 49iO.

n



2̂ 1 1 - afid filed an application in tlml; court for the ejectment of the 
— — ' appellant, Naraia Singb, Ms nephewj allegiEg that Narain Singh 
Sim™ was his sub-tenant of a part of a large holding. Tho application,. 
aoBiND dismiBSed. The Commissioner held that Narain Singh had

made out his plea that he was an occiipanc}’' tenant and not a siib- 
tenant. This decision was confirined by tho Board of Eeveniie, 
Whebher it was necessary or not to go so far as the Koveime 
Courts went, we need nob consider. Gobiiid Ram then caiio to 
the Civil Court and filed the suit out of which the present appeal 
has arisen to eject the defendant IroHi that part of the occupancy 
holding which i:i in his possossiou. Ho in the plaiat alleged that 
the land held by i??arain Singh had liccn sublet to him at a 
cerla'ui rent, j.er annuntj but as? the latter had in the Kevenuo 
Court pleaded that he v̂ae a partner and not a sub-tenant, he had 
by ihie very acu become a trospasser and Bhould on that groimil 
be ejected. Tho court below appoarn to havo overlooked the 
provisions of section 56 of Act No. II of 1901, which provides 
that no tenant shall bo ejected otherwise than under the proyi- 
sions of the Act. Gobind Ranij according to Ms own showinĝ  
treated Narain Singh as a tonaiit whom he wished to be ejected 
by the Revenae Court, but having failed there, ho comes to the 
Civil Court to have 1dm ejected. He cauBOt do so by coming 
to, the Civil Court. We hold that the Civil Court has no Jurisdic
tion ia this case. We decree the appeal, set aside the order of 
the lower appellate court with costs and restore the decree of the 
court of first instant®.

Appeal deoreed.
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